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기술


Ideal all-in-one smart office tool helps you edit text in all documents and annotate PDF quickly without opening your laptop

Document editor giving the smart office tools to create, edit text and annotate in Word, Excel, PowerPoint, PDF and TXT. All dedicated tools such as seamless word editor,

smooth PDF annotator and limitlessly create spreadsheets and slides. This document editor app is fascinating for preparing a powerpoint presentation and text editing,

supporting essay writing and report writing. Word editor is truly relevant for students and businessmen.6 outstanding, useful features of the document editor app

The app is equipped with a series of functions to edit word documents, excel, ppt and PDF easily. Just open in secs, you can quickly manipulate to edit documents as you like.

In which, 6 excellent tools are used and appreciated by more than 1 million users:

✅A useful assistant in word processor of any format: doc, ppt, xlx, pdf.

✅Powerful word editor: 10+ essential characteristics like change font style, size, color etc suitable for report writing or essay writing or everything you need.

✅Annotate PDF integrates many tools to edit pdf: add notes, draw PDF and highlight PDFs to help you create office files like you are using a master PDF editor.

✅Change formulas or cell types professionally by mobile phone. Also, with excel files, you can create spreadsheet in bulk, fast adjusting the content in the cell.

✅Add elements to slides optimally: insert image, photo and shape conveniently, zoom in and zoom out to adjust image position and size. Slide show feature is also supported in

document editor app.

✅All office files after text editing can be save as pdf clearly.Document Editor assist you to deal with office files efficiently

Professional Word editor:

Helping view, create and edit word documents in all formats .docx, .docs, .txt or .doc

Rich tools are offered such as change font or font color after text editing or highlight the text

Flexibly manage and edit PDF:

Another strong smart office tool besides Word editor helps you to access all master PDF editor features.

Annotate PDF in secs, quickly draw PDF and highlight PDFs documents.

More edit PDF options are available: PDF form filling, add comments, print and share, etc.

Perfect Excel editor:

Edit excel with bulk options: manage cell types, create spreadsheet, also edit text and numbers.

Powerpoint

Quickly preparing a powerpoint presentation with smooth viewing and text editing, shape ppt experience.

Mobile edit PPT - easily insert images and edit text in slides.5 reasons you should use document editor whoever you are

We will give some numbers about the word editor app so you see that this is the perfect document editor you should own, it integrates all the utilities of office files tasks

in one app.

1M+ users downloaded and gave positive feedback on the usefulness of the document editor.

30+ smart office tools related edit word documents that act like a perfect word editor.

4 office files formats are supported, allowing to change font style, add text, insert image and edit pdf, etc.

20+ MB is the amount of space the device needs to spend to own document editor and perform a wide range of tasks at no fee. It's so light for one app that's as great as 4

others.

ZERO Cost for all the outstanding functions. You will be surprised at what this app can edit documents for you.

An offer of an amazing app package is all yours, suitable for word editor and word processor of assignment writing and. View, print and edit PDF files without costing you a

dime. Working with word documents has never been so easy. These smart office tools will be your everyday assistant and improve your work productivity.

We are willing to hear your feedback. Have a nice day! 
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Permissions list


	Vibrate	Allows access to the vibrator.
	Camera	Allows to use the camera device.
	Write external storage	Allows to write to external storage such as SD card.
	Read external storage	Allows to read from external storage such as SD card.
	Internet	Allows to access internet network.
	Wake lock	Allows using PowerManager WakeLocks to keep processor from sleeping or screen from dimming.
	android.permission.SCHEDULE_EXACT_ALARM	App customer permission.
	com.google.android.gms.permission.AD_ID	App customer permission.
	android.permission.POST_NOTIFICATIONS	App customer permission.
	com.android.vending.BILLING	App customer permission.
	android.permission.MANAGE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE	App customer permission.
	Access network state	Allows to access information about networks.
	Access wifi state	Allows to access information about Wi-Fi networks.
	com.applovin.array.apphub.permission.BIND_APPHUB_SERVICE	App customer permission.
	Install shortcut	Allows to install a shortcut in Launcher.
	Change wifi state	Allows to change Wi-Fi connectivity state.
	Change network state	Allows to change network connectivity state.
	com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE	App customer permission.
	com.google.android.finsky.permission.BIND_GET_INSTALL_REFERRER_SERVICE	App customer permission.
	android.permission.FOREGROUND_SERVICE	App customer permission.
	com.editword.excel.ppt.pdfeditor.documenteditor.DYNAMIC_RECEIVER_NOT_EXPORTED_PERMISSION	App customer permission.
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	앱 이름: 
	종류: 생산성
	앱코드: com.editword.excel.ppt.pdfeditor.documenteditor
	버전: 1.0.46
	요구 사항: 6.0이상
	파일 크기 : 61.46 MB
	업데이트: 2023-10-27
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